
txpeUed, ana" t'ffroytd. Now most Gracious Sove
reign t as we from tbe bouotn ofjiur Hearts, protest 
agoiist, and disclaim fucb wicked purposes; [o we be
seech fOttt. Maiejty, to receive ftom ut theje our most 
bumble troftstions, ani steady Resolutions, tbat,wc shall 
With our Liver and Fortunes stand by, ani assist your 
Majesty in tbe prestrunion of yoursacni, Perfmrerund 
in the support of yout Royal Government, as by Law 
estabiisted; And at we wifl in out own Posonsu bear 
Faith anstirue-AUegiance toy out Majesties Heirs and 
lawful Successors, inthe true ani immediate legal Suc-

jftsthn *. so will wemake it om endeavours to leave the-
ftmc Loyalty to our Posterity, even i* the eniof tbe 
World. Hjbi Ipng preserve your most Excellent Majesty. 

ittjtt most %xceW\ent Ifiafest^. 

•*she Humble Address ofYourLoyal Subjects, thc 
Alderman-, Recorder, Justices of Pcac , chief 
BuVg«*stes, Town-Clerk, and the Burgesses o f 
the Common.-Council, of Your Majesties an
tient Borough of Bury St. Eitnujii, ia.YcUr 
County of Suffolk, '"'• " 

Great S I R , *.„-. 

Y Out Gracious Acceptance of a late tender of our 
Duty ani Loyalty, gives Encouragements 'and 

Jfn.-'ethat, A happy Discovery of a Treasonable League 
find Association, against Tout Sacrei Petfon, ani elta-
hlisted Government, both in Cbutthtni State, (too 
veil known, ani therefore not to be tepeatei without 
Horror ani DetejUtion) Adminijiers a frest occasion to 
u, ta renew a Solemn Declaration of O'-r continued 
Zflyilty ind Obedience to Tour Sacted Petfon, and tbe 
ejreb'ijnti Government both in Church and State; AU 
which (to our great grief') we find to be undermined and, 
endangered By -the wicked ani ieJltuSive Principles of 
Jesuitism ani Fanaticism. which reign too much in the 
Heads ani Hearts of too many, wbo pteten < themselves 
tt he Religious, iniiTSut, Majesties Subjetls, butin-
ieei ate the subjefts tf him who is the known Enemy 
to all Religion ani Goodness Ani theses ote amidst the 
iisttttbances which these iesttullive Principles have 
ptoisKeiirt this Nation, We humbly ttayc Ituveio De-

.flare to Tour Majesty tbat (.Thanks bi to God) none 
tf more infe^ei therewith; and tbat ftom tbe bottom 
cf out hearts, we io Renounce ani Detest all Leagues, 
Cotenants, and Associations, (and particularlythat, 
whichwis late'-y discovered, being framed by ill- design
ing Men) aeainst Tour Sacred Person ani Government, 
and tbe ejlablijhei Laws cf this Land; And that as we 
tre, Jo we stall continue to be true and faiths utto Tour 
Sacred feyfon (which Goi Almighty long preserve) 
and to Tour Heirs ani lawful Succestors And we io 
farther Declare, That no Force, Feof, or tto-lily F6-
lici, stall (byGbi's assistance) withdraw ui ftom tbit 
cur-just ani solemn -Resolution- and Declaration. In 
Witness whereof we have hereunto set thc Com
mon Seal of the said Borough, the seven and twen-
*i thday of Marcb, in thc Four and thirtieth year 
« f Yonr Majesties Reign. * 

to tie K.iHtrt mist 'Excellent Majesty. 

Moll: Gricious and Dr:ad Sovereign, 

WE YouT Majesties* most Dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Enrgefl'es of ihe Biuous-li ot 

P ra/md-niiYcallinsco mind rhe many Miracles of tke Divine 
Mercy, elprestin the multiply'd preservations of your Maje.-
t""ies Sacred Person from your restless and implacable Enemies 
andiait ofa just batredof both the Principlus, and Practice-. 
if th >le SWli of Tflul, whounderthe most l',*ecioi>: preten- -
•Seiof libetty of the Subject, and freedom of Conscience, 
jndarmot<ro |-erfwade the Ignorant and less discerning, that 
ti-irk The one and the other, ar* invaded hy a jull execution ; 
<0^¥.nir Majesties moll equitable and ploti*. Law.-, -and strive '• 
*rtr*.hynijr MV'elly of the Hearts ahd dutiful AfFectniffli of 
ferny of yourLoval -Subject*, and a* far as in thern lies, ro 
•beat tbem info the most execrable' of -frcalr-mr, bv -astbeia-
ting themleJi*e-, into that Trarrernns Bond, and HypocriWcal 
VUti'vtr\cif a ney Rebellion y whicli wa* produced a t t h e 
prV.*edings wraiirtt the Parl nt S-hafitsbtm, at the 0 A- Ra, •; 
eta with our hearts »nd soulsDetett,Renoiince and Ahhor,rhar, 
*tnd all ortnr aWoctatio,*, entred inro wirhourvour Majesties 
allowance and direction; and do believe, that none 6i" rhe 
ahnininable -Le.if-ues, Adjurations, VOMK, or Corenan's im
posed upon anv of the Subjects of vrtiir Majeilies D , m H n s ; 
by *li-iirf\")urMa*]esrie« lati Msmr'd' Father of Oiorhu'. 
iiWiiiory ««t-lurtbercd, can, or d'»« contain tn ire dangeroin 
^nd'ilelnjj<iiiveTreas6nji than the laid Allbcu, ions; And i f . 

the said Association hai not (by the Goodness of Oc-tf, *r.d 
Your Majesties prudent Vigilance ) been timely dilcorexed, 
•qd its dire effects and progress prevented, "but that yopr "Ma
jeilies Subjects had been drawn into_ tbe snare, it would sooo 
have proved (he common Theam of Conventicles,' whetetbe 
jealous Belweihrr-t, thole Trumpeters of Sedition and Rebel
lion, would have renderM ir capable-of as many constructi
ons and interpretations as their Sdcceil'es or Misfortunes had 

""required or called for, ( and R'evelatiOTV Could nor have been 
wanting to confirm all) till atlal ltbej might as justly have 
d ItinguiUi'd between, and divided your Majesties Sarcred per
son trom your Royal and Kingly Office of Government, 
fought against • th*ê  one, under pretense of preserving she 
other, tothe destruction of both together j cryed ouc against 
the Heretical Church of Rome, till they bad destroyed the 
null Orthodox Church of England; beaten down-all true Re
ligion, and erected. Atheism, ** did their bathers in this 
wicked Art; deal With the belt of Men and Kings, your Roy4l 
'Father, and with thebclt Monarch's and Church in" tbe world, 
by virtue ofthe Text of, and tbeir .Comments upon the 6'.,-
lema League and Cv.-nant , and othcT their perfidious VQWJJ. 
Aid a-, bound in Honor, Conscience, *trd"-Dury». we do resolve 
and allure your Majelty,rriat we witt.llaud'by your Sacred 
Majcitj, in she Defence of your Royal Peribn -and Govern-
ment, yout Majesties Heirs and lineal Succefsers, ai.d the 
Church ot t j l i» . i , as it it by Law et'ablub'd, with out 
Lives and Fon-tlnes, svtiich we here humbly proltf.ate at your 
Royal Feet, To be employed at vour,pl-*<vlur-*iJ against ail .the 
contrary-designs of l*apijts,_ Atheists, aud Phanatick**.. And 
when your Majesty (ball think fit to . ca l la Parliament, we 
w'ltm"ilre choice of such Representatives, aslha l̂l be gratehil 
to your - Majesty, and heartily- «ndeavoi!r>to give your Ma

jesty loch Supports and'AiTiltancts, as lhall be necellary tor 
the qufiting ditfs-rencss, atid-cfrrr^iogon of your Majestic* 
Affairs, according to yoijx desires. w< humbly be-leech youf 
Majesty OricionUy to accept these ouc Sentiments , and 
Rcloluii jr.s, from which, neither length, nor alteration* of 
Times, Pouerty, Ricbes, Power, Force or Fraud, thariTetret 
make us recede. 

Great S I R , that Gracious God by whom your Majesty 
Reigns, Bless and Prelerve you with a long anct prosperous' 
Reign, lettle you firmly in the hearty Affections ot yourPeo* 
pic, weaken your Enemies, confound their Devices -, and 
--rant tbat Cm..t aSniaus -Scepier may be Iwayed by the 
Riyat I-amily o f t h e & T V -4 S. J H, while the Sun. and 
Moonendure. 

Whitehal, Aptil R. W e have an, account that thc 
University us Cambridge, upon thc signification of 
His Majesties Pleasure to them, have made choice 
ot bis Grace the Duke nf Albemotle, to be their 
Chancel or in thc place of the Duke of Monmouth. 

Whitehal, Aptil i . Yesterday rhe .Queen returnetl 
hither from Newmarket. . And this day His Majesty 
and h:s Royal Highness. Thc Nobility and other 
P-ribns of Quality here in Town came to pay their 
Duty to His Majesty, and to congratulate his RoyaJ 
Highnesses return into this Kingdom, and at night 
a General joy was exprest by Bonfires, Ringing o f 
siclls, &<*>. 

OaV Tuesday in Easter week, beingthe iZthofthit 
Instant April, will be expojei by wayofpubt 
lick. Outcry, Sir l"etcvr'Lcly'f great Collection 

of PiButeSi find othet Roriti s, of 'the most eminent 
Italian, ani other Mastets. The, Sole will begin every, 
Motrang at Nine of the clock* Mi every jftetnoofi at 
Three, ani so continue evetf.Say till the whole be fold 
off. 

ements, Advcrtifei 

A Get fcmlkon of the King's, loft at aVnrm.ii-irt the last 
dav of March, being a large brown Hawk, having one 

of the Kinsjs Varvels upon one Leg* af>d a Bras. Swivel up
on the other. Whoever gives notice of her tn if, ham Cbif* 
h">irb Esq; Master of His Majesties Hawks, at bis Lodgings in 
nrliittlat, or to Gtorge Rtt[scl, Serjeant ot" theKing'-Hawks, 
a* t/fWi-K ^flott irt Bnrttivgl'dm-Jhirr, near ^Si c&tt >, ntk*o Mr. 
Bgrt.l, the King's Game-Deeper at Kea-ma Itc'i, lhall have 
rtri Guineas Rewarcv 

THeleareto<?'veN,tice, that on Thursday the 20th day 
nf Tvnt it"8i\. The Gentlemen St-Jiolars of fli-r-iin-o i-

<,cho I, in-the County of H-l/er, do intend to have a Feast; Ancl 
1 hole Gentlemen thit have former!) been ofthat School, may 
have Tickets at Mr. tvalm r\rt4 *>Js, at the Bistotis Head in 
St P . . » I a? tttebx.t) . 

J ''In Hawt\~"l, H'VMaje"lies Swttfsi S'rranri and, Sword-
Cutjerin D.'iinarv, is re* removed fi-jm the Siî n r 

tne Sat D't; near tbeSnao in * r At "A, to the ""Jig 
Heart at tt>nri-g-tr,,s, over ajalnlr she Kt-s< .» Ic-frUaa 
where all GenSeiiei rniv be furnished with «IJ sorts of go 
Work at Rm,lrii|-ible Ra'fs 

STolen on. Thursday th * etth Instant »t night, from t 
(Vi <, near »". ^i-ttatt., in Ht <s» t-flnrr a large S 

piel Doi , red and* white. mntlM oti tbe nose, b i t sjrow 
erer- hrit» near nihe years ol,l. both his Cars red, and 
bair "Ibtnewhat long. Wliofver «iives notice of hi u < I" 
jie m»y be had ) to Mr c„t|n,<j-if, * Drugist , a H,'-
Conduit, or ro Hfbollti XxjJ'l, at L-tnilM-fiikt,, fliall 
40 -.. Reward. 
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